




















Data Publication (Polar Data Journal) 
Collaboration with national and international communities 













 Space and Upper Atmospheric Sciences Group 
PANSY, EISCAT, aurora, magne, ULF, VLF, CNA 
 Meteorology and Glaciology Group 
CO2, CH4, aerosole, meteorological satellite 
 Geoscience Group: seismology, gravity, VLBI 
 Bioscience Group: marine biology, genome data 
Sample data 
 Ice core 
Meteorite 
 Rock 
Greenhouse effect gas 
 Biodiversity 
















Data Base System 
 Science Data Base 
 ADS (Arctic Data archive System) 
 IUGONET (Inter-university Upper atmosphere Global Observation NETwork) 
 Antarctic GIS system 
SCADM 
- Standing Committee on Antarctic Data Management -  
Participants in the SCAR 2016 SCADM meeting 20-21 August 2016  
in the Renaissance Hotel, Kuala Lumpur. 

15 -16 October 2013  
 
 International Forum on ‘Polar Data Activities 
 in Global Data Systems’   
JCADM 
 Joint Committee on Antarctic Data Management 
（南極データ管理合同委員会） 
"Scientific observations and results from Antarctica shall be exchanged and 

















A user can search a 
metadata catalogue. Data 
might be linked ?? 
National Antarctic Data Centers (NADC)  
        
Antarctic Master Directory (AMD) / GCMD / NASA 
          
GCMD; SCAR related portals 
 
AMD_JP+Arctic_JP; N=300 
Providing DIFs to GCMD by using WAF (web 









 専用のポータルサーバで公開  http://scidbase.nipr.ac.jp/ 













Both the English & 
Japanese pages 























Implementation Plan : （例）2009-2013 
 
Launched in June IPY Conference Oslo 
 
www.polarcommons.org 
Photo by M.Kanao 
第21回南極データマネージメント委員会
（Standing Committee on Antarctic Data 











Sustaining Arctic Observing Networks; SAON  
SAON Data Meeting in Oslo 2010 
SCAR & IASC collaboration 
International Forum on 
 
Polar Data Activities 
in Global Data 
Systems 
  






• 第22回南極データマネージメント委員会（Standing Committee on 
Antarctic Data Management; SCADM-22）： 2018年6月15 - 16日 
• 初日 18名、二日目 26名参加 
• 議長Anton Van de Putte（ベルギー）の進行 
• NASA/GCMDの南極マスターディレクトリー（AMD）年次報告 
• 南大洋観測システム（SOOS）のデータ管理の現況報告 




版（DOI付与）・Polar Data Journal等について説明 
• 午後：アジア極域科学フォーラム（AFoPS）でのデータ共有促進について、Masaki Kanao
より説明・意見交換。今後AFoPS各国との協同によりGCMDでの専用ポータルサーバ構築





The Asian Forum for Polar Sciences  
 
The Asian Forum for Polar Sciences (AFoPS) is a non-governmental organization established in 2004 to 
encourage and facilitate cooperation for the advance of polar sciences among countries in the Asian region. 
 
The Forum consists of its 6 Members, national polar research institutions representing China, Japan, South Korea, 
India, Malaysia and Thailand. AFoPS also has 4 observers: Indonesia, Philippines, Sri Lanka and Vietnam. 
 
Dr. Yang Huigen, Director General of Polar Research Institute of China (PRIC) , serves as the Chair of AFoPS for 
2017-2018. 

GCMD; SCAR related portals 
 
AMD_JP+Arctic_JP; N=300 
• 第22回南極データマネージメント委員会（Standing Committee on 
Antarctic Data Management; SCADM-22）： 2018年6月15 - 16日 
• 二日目  26名参加 
• SCADMの戦略的視点について意見交換、それを踏まえ2019-2020の具体計画を議論 





(ADC)、ANTOS、GEO Cold Regions Initiative、SCAR Life sciences グループ、
SCAR/SRP（ショート・リサーチ・プログラム）のState of the Antarctic Ecosystem 
(AntEco)、Antarctic Thresholds - Ecosystem Resilience and Adaptation (Ant-ERA)、等 
• GCMD担当者とのSkypeによる意見交換、サーバシステム機能向上への希望を提出 
• 議長の改選がありAnton Van de Putte（ベルギー）が継続、副議長（deputy Chief Officers
）は、Frank Nitsche (アメリカ)とMasaki Kanao (日本）が継続。 
• 次回SCADM-23は、2019年4月に、研究データ同盟（Research Data Alliance; RDA）総会
に合わせてフィラデルフィア（アメリカ）を予定。 







workshop, etc. -  
International Workshop on Sharing, Citation and 
Publication of Scientific Data across Disciplines 
  
 Joint Support-Center for Data Science Research (DS), Tachikawa, Tokyo 
5–7 December 2017 
  
Schedule :   
       5 December @ Lecture Room (4F, NIPR)、6 -7 December @ Multi-Purpose Room (2F, NINJAL) 
  
Polar Science Data 
Social Science Data Humanities Data 
Genome Data 
Data Fusion Computation  
Marine-Earth Science Data Global Science Data 
















International Workshop on Data Science 
- Present & Future of Open Data & Open Science – 
 
 12 – 15 November 2018 
 
Mishima Citizens Cultural Hall & Joint Support-Center for Data Science Research, 
Mishima, Shizuoka, Japan 
国内関係者により、LOC, LACを組織 
https://ds.rois.ac.jp/article/dsws_2018/ 
    Session Themes :  
 
International data activity 
National data activity 
 
Current status of data science 




collaboration, education and 
capability building 
 
Legacy data, historical data, 
future on data science 
 
三島市民文化会館 外観 １F 市民ロビー 小ホール（ゆぅゆぅホール） 
遺伝研・DBCLS@三島 
https://ds.rois.ac.jp/article/dsws_2018/ 
International Workshop on Data Science 
- Present & Future of Open Data & Open Science – 
 
 12 – 15 November 2018 
 
Mishima Citizens Cultural Hall & Joint Support-Center for Data Science Research, 
Mishima, Shizuoka, Japan 
